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wo I;stenud withi attention to zn ad1dress vihicil oce-pied soile, tw çà
licurs and a quarter in its delivery ; not forgetting toward th)e clo."j
to express symipitt.hy for tlac afilicted inother wbo bad se suddenly lost il

dear child.
*Tuesday cvening a inecting vras heid at the village of Humber- fi

stone. en the Wrelland canal near its terminus at lalze Erie,--metiings
were also hield at the sanie place on WVednesday and Tlrnrsulay ever -

j ing,-s. IBrotlher Clayton and inyseif during these evenings Ppel-e to
thle people about seven Ixours, setting forth the gospel and its capti-

1vat.ing clailr!s; and thougli no person nxanifested love te Jesus l y
211 immnediate obedience of the. gospel, stili the. inIjresins left en the
hearts of sonie who heard t1!e word will probably n ever be woria off.
*Friday 23rd brother Clayton left for the. American aide, and on

Saturday I made zny wIiy Up to the section of Waindfleet where the
brethren cengregate in their own very Meat, 1.oet ndcnein
Meeting Ilouse.- On Lord's day two addresses were delivcred, aftor

Iwhieh I had the pleasure of taldng the confession of four who, were
willing te yield themsolxcs to the Lord, an *d of leading' tlicm 'into the
wzter in ordet to a burial1 and resurreetion with Jesns the Saviour.
Sone etiiers were fývorab1y inipressed-almest persuaded-but flot
q1ute so fully resolved. M1àny however were mnade happy in gathering
round a place cf -1much, water" te be rcminded of our Lord in the.
*Jordan and of his uaving- autlhority ini bis owri institution..

Kindly lîelped on1 xuy way te, Buffalo by brother J. Graybiel, on
Monday I reaehied Lewiston, intending te cross to Toronto the sanie
evening ; but thc steame2r would net wait pastits usual timne even for

lan editor, and se uext merning it Y-ýs nxy fortune te reach the aide of
*Ontaire en whichl 1 malie my home -and among other refleetions 'whilo
jeurneying it was happifying to look back upen the. week spent with
religieus friends in the old Niagara iDistrict;, fer seldom have I real-
ized more perfeotly the brotherly kindness of beloyed brethren than
when there. The Lord bless thera ail, and niay much mercy follew
every ont who loves a-ad worahips the Diivine King.

S £'The responsibility of religions editors ,S isory great, theirf
dificulties are numereus. They she-ald be men of inucl prayer,
with the fear of God, and the authority of the Bible constantly be-j

Il ore their mindls.-Agc, G:ncinnati.
£e-Partiesin the Eastern Provinces ýwlio d reto Sena fundo

hte the Atniricau Bible Union, are informed that tilcy znay address I
W--ler . IL Wyckoff or C. . Buck-be 350 Nroesr ewi


